The purpose of this paper is to present military applications of the quality assurance method called Six Sigma. This method is applied worldwide to manage quality. It is used by major global enterprises including those producing goods for military purposes. One of its greatest users is the Army of the United States of America as well as other national armies. Six Sigma is part of strategies used in enterprise manage
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ere certi ed for complia ce it t e re ireme t of ISO 9001 a d 90 for complia ce it t e re ireme t of A A 2010 ee art o ia , ia , 2017 . , e tabli me t of a ality ma a eme t y tem a become a ta dard it e terpri e ma fact ri military ood . A t e a t or i dicate after R. ol ia ee ol ia , 2014), such a situation forces enterprises to follow the path of continuous improvement, provided that they search for uni ue factors helpin to ain competitive advanta e.
nterprises improve their uality mana ement systems in order to achieve speci c bene ts present in three areas: nancial, or ani ational improvement of a mana ement system), and the mar et improvement of a company s standin ) see olnia , 2014). ublications concernin uality mana ement emphasise the leadin role of the mana ement in achievement of uality oals. lobal and local competition force business leaders to create chan es and uide development as, due to their nowled e and s ills, they are better prepared for any ind of chan es both in an enterprise and in its environment see aras ews i, 2001).
nterprises which implement the uality mana ement standard ISO 9001 employ the term process approach , meanin a systematic identi cation of processes applied in an or ani ation to ether with mana ement of the said processes, as well as mutual connections of processes that function in the or ani ation. Such an approach to uality mana ement leads to a transition from the uality control sta e, throu h the steerin and uality assurance sta e, to the comprehensive M uality mana ement. he M philosophy helps or ani ations to achieve their oals, such as defect-free production and full satisfaction of customer needs and demands. Strivin towards constant improvement of the processes, minimi ation of their variability, ma imum possible savin s on improvement of the uality of oods, may encoura e mana ement to apply the Si Si ma method see a mierc a , 2002).
Usin Si Si in t r s industr
o be in with, Si Si ma was used to improve uality in the manufacturin industry. The success achieved by enterprises was noticed by the education, health care and services sectors. National administration was the last sector to show interest in the potential of Si Si ma, iven the entrenched bureaucracy, reluctance to chan e, no need to compete in the mar et, and facility to hide losses see Smith, 2017) .
Studies con rm that Si Si ma is the most important factor in development of ma or enterprises operatin in the territory of the nited States of America and urope. The method is most commonly applied in the automobile and aviation industries. It may said this is a standard amon the ey sub-suppliers to these sectors see Tys iewic , 2016) .
ortune 500 list of the leadin enterprises covers ve American companies manufacturin oods for arms purposes: oein ran in 24), oc heed Martin ran in 26), eneral Dynamics ran in 90), Northrop rumman ran in 114), and Raytheon ranin 116) ortune 500, 2017). The ritish A Systems is the lar est enterprise of this ind beyond the S, whose arms production pro ts place it third in the world see hushan Dhira , 2017). Si Si ma ures lar e amon the uality assurance systems in all these or ani ations.
A se ment of oein produces arms oods: aircrafts, missiles, and roc ets. At the be innin of the 1990s, the ean Manufacturin rules were intensely introduced there. Not until the end of the 1990s were they supplemented with Si Si ma initiatives. Si Si ma in oein does not have a corporate mandate, however, it is perceived as one of the most important elements for the company's competitiveness. The monthly corporate bulletin oein rontiers) publishes articles about Si Si ma and stories of successful improvements see Mar , 2017) .
lobal armament concerns introduce Si Si ma in order to improve their effectiveness and reduce costs. This method has been successfully used to improve business processes by oc heed Martin since 1990. In recent years, potential of Si Si ma has been noticed and now the method is also used for assurance of business sustainability. Application of Si Si ma helps to enhance stren ths of an or ani ation and to pursue its strate y and hi h level mana ement is aware that respect and support for employees, society and environment are eys to success of a company. Si Si ma pro ects in oc heed Martin are carried out in the followin areas of interest: Operation ef ciency costs in this area have been decreased by 20 due to reduction of space occupied and thus of consumed ener y and other resources se of resources since 2010, water consumption and O 2 emissions have been cut by appro . 20 . Moreover, uantities of materials land lled have fallen by 36 and consumption of ener y dropped by 12 roduct manufacturin the nowled e that creation of new products leads to chan es in the environment resulted in cooperation with other entities see in alternative ener y sources, methods of waste disposal and problem solvin connected with the climate chan e ontacts with suppliers transparency is the basic parameter. Improvement of decision ma in processes allowed for introduction of hi her standards of social and business dealin s with the company's partners see ell, 2017).
eneral Dynamics offers the followin ran es of oods: sea systems, ht systems, information and technolo y and aerospace. ean Si Si ma methodolo y was to force the company to show reater e ibility in the chan in mar et. The followin factors led to the introduction of Si Si ma: -immuni in the company to the decline in prices -rowin pace of improvement in uality and ef ciency compared to the competition in order to become the most ef cient rival in the mar et -establishin a universal lan ua e and approach in the entire area of business interest of the company -developin the ne t eneration of leaders -problem-free reali ation of orders ivin satisfaction to the customers -measurable nancial bene ts -positive and deep cultural chan es and en a ement in constant improvement of all ey business oals see uality Toolbo -Tools Techni ues, 2017). Si Si ma in Northrop rumman is one of the pillars of its uality assurance prorammes see uality Assurance ro ram, 2017) applied in order to satisfy the customer. The said pro rammes use the best standards and practices available in the industry and aim to provide hi hest uality products and services. Application of Si Si ma in order to improve functionin of processes and reduce aberrations is to si ni cantly contribute to increased effectiveness and improved uality, at the same time reducin waste. y means of statistical methods usin data from descriptions, measurements and analyses, improvement and monitorin of crucial business tar ets becomes possible. The approach towards the improvement systemati ed by the DMAI methodolo y ives employees e tra motivation and satisfaction from their wor cf. uality Assurance ro ram, 2017). The hi h ran attained by Si Si ma method at Raytheon is proved by the fact that individual framewor s were created for it and it was iven its own name R6 ). Si Si ma is a business strate y of Raytheon for the bene t of constant improvement. It considers all aspects of enterprise functionin processes, employees, suppliers, customers, and partners. Its role is to boost ef ciency, provide positive impact on the business, and satisfaction to its customers. It was introduced in 1998 as a combination of the e perience of Si Si ma classic approach ori inatin from Motorola and the ean aspects implemented by Toyota. onsideration iven to needs of the customer and implementation of the or ani ational culture, elimination of losses, limitation of process variability, and en a ement of employees are very important in this consolidated attitude. A standard introduced to Raytheon will support achievement of oals, reduce ris and contribute to improvement of products and services, provide each employee with tools and resources necessary to create value in this eld. Any information obtained at every R6 sta e assists the team with chan in their way of thin in , leads to improvement of the ef ciency and achievement of considerable effects. n ineerin solutions and R6 in a company mutually inform and supplement each other. n ineerin personnel is obli ed to reduce costs, maintain ef ciency, improve results, and limit the variables in uencin stability of the process. In this area, R6 provides IT, analytical and pro ect solutions which ma e products and processes pro table. n a ement in the participation in the R6 pro ects supports careers and personal development of employees see Technolo y Today, 2017). Individuals with s ills ained durin reali ation of the pro ects, with nowled e of the R6 concept and additionally leadership and mana ement s ills, e perience, and absence of fears related to introduction of chan es are potential candidates for mana erial positions. Than s to such an attitude, leadership of a company is stron and e perienced in application of constant improvement tools as well as en a ed in continuous improvement processes.
The philosophy of A Systems concentrates on achievement of oals by way of roundin the or ani ational culture not in what we are doin but how we are doin it. Such an approach enforces the hi hest standards in every aspect of the business. The strate y of continuous improvement was realised owin to introduction of Si Si ma, amon other methods. i e in the other companies, the basic aim in A Systems was introduction of the methodolo y to solve problems identi cation and elimination of defects, minimi ation of production process variability) allowin for improvement of processes in the strate ic areas of the or ani ation, thus in conse uence, improvement of uality. Si Si ma uses statistical methods than s to which people buildin its infrastructure in an or ani ation hampions, lac elts, reen elts, ellow elts) are able to improve processes, solve business problems, introduce innovations, and educate other employees. ach pro ect carried out at A Systems is composed of a speci ed se uence of steps and includes uantitatively speci ed oals, for instance: -shorter duration of the process cycle -reduction of pollution -cut costs -reduction of faulty products -improvement of reliability -elimination of activities which do not increase value -enhancement of customer satisfaction -increase of pro ts.
The ean Si Si ma culture at A Systems is a combination of both the ean manufacturin processes and Si Si ma methodolo y, implemented in 1997 as the ean Si ma in order to protect the company's share in the air mar et. The implementation of the ean Si ma pro ramme resulted in improved ef ciency, time of performance, savin s and reliability and is deemed the activity which has helped A Systems eep its position in the lobal forefront of armament oods manufacturers. Moreover, a Si ma eadership pro ramme was established as part of the pro ramme that constitutes a career path for individuals with a leadership potential and the ability to ain nowled e from different areas of the business cf. hite, 2017).
The above listed e amples create the ima e of Si Si ma in the arms industry as a methodolo y established and bein continuously improved in the international and multicultural environment combinin a number of sectors and disciplines. It is another aspect con rmin the stren th and potential of Si Si ma.
Us o L n Si Si in t Ar o t Unit d St t s
The S Army is considered to be one of the most effective or ani ations in the world. It is not an enterprise, however, it has a bud et comparable to the top ten ortune 500 companies. Its ob ective is to ht and win wars, yet it is aware that it has to introduce innovative solutions and mana e the ta payers' money properly. or this reason, introduction and maintenance of mana ement ood practices is necessary, so that every dollar spent could serve improvement of combative dexterity. The Army often focuses on spendin of the bud et irrespective of results and without exact understandin of real costs of the spendin processes. Such an attitude leads to bad business practices the effectiveness and ef ciency are not analysed. Thus, identi cation and mana ement of process costs seem necessary see Army Directive 2016-16). One of the methods supportin these activities is ean Six Si ma.
ean Six Si ma was for the rst time introduced to the Army of the nited States in 2006. illions of dollars have been saved as a result. One of the activities desi ned to increase effectiveness was the expenditure of 2.8 million dollars on purchase of software used for statistical data analysis from a leadin lobal supplier. The aim of this purchase is to help assure self-suf ciency of ean Six Si ma techni ues, enerate reater pro ts, cut losses, and increase bene ts in the future. The est oint Military Academy is an or ani ation where a number of ean Six Si ma trainin s was provided. The U.S. Army units that are most effective at introduction of process improvement techni ues are annually honoured with rocess Improvement Deployment xcellence Awards. The followin units received awards in the last edition total savin s to the amount of 74.9 million dollars):
The Of ce of the Assistant Secretary of the Army for inancial Mana ement and omptroller The U.S. Army Medical ommand The 21 st Theater Sustainment ommand, U.S. Army urope see opresti, U.S. Army..., 2017). It is worth emphasi in that than s to participation in the Six Si ma certi cation process, the military personnel have a chance to develop skills necessary to apply for the most attractive jobs not only in the army but also after completion of their service.
olders of a safety certi cate to ether with the Six Si ma certi cate are very attractive work candidates for the private sector.
Six Si ma methodolo y applied in the army was adjusted to its speci c nature and brou ht si ni cant bene ts for military units, the American Defence Department, and private contractors. The achievements in the eld of process improvement of cost reduction ained reco nition in the form of ean Six Si ma xcellence Awards. In the last edition see May 2017), 13 ean pro rammes have been honoured. The pro rammes reco nised allowed the U.S. Army to save millions of dollars. Detailed analysis and im-provement of processes aimin to eliminate losses are perceived as ways to stren then the power of the U.S. Army cf. opresti, Six Si ma..., 2017). It is stressed that the improvements not only eliminate the waste of time and thus extend the trainin period of soldiers, but also make life simpler. Mana ement of such factors as purchasin , loistics, health care, and human resources may be operated only with the use of modern business strate ies which function in the private sector. The projects which contributed to success of the awarded units included: -shorter trainin cycles -reduced time spent on repairs of military e uipment -savin s on purchases of products and services for the army -less time spent on of ce activities -less time spent on data processin -health protection shorter waitin times for examinations and sur eries) -improvements for soldiers and their families in case of a chan e of unit assi nment.
What is important, the solutions introduced to the U.S. Army, which contribute to measurable savin s, are also implemented in other units. It is especially si ni cant from the point of view of Six Si ma's effectiveness.
A armies in different parts of the world pay close attention to improvement of processes by means of Six Si ma. In 2014, the South orean Ministry of Defence saved 92 billion orean wons approx. 290 million olish loty) thanks to introduction of 107 ean Six Si ma projects. The followin projects were distin uished: -evacuation sideslip for Navy vessels to be also applied to sinkin and burnin civil vessels), -solution preventin en ine problems in Russian T-103 trainin airplanes, -improved effectiveness of military resources mana ement, -improved ef ciency of artillery exercises, -optimi ation of resource mana ement and uality control durin maintenance of the White Shark torpedo see hun , 2017). Mikel arry called the father of Six Si ma), who created Six Si ma to ether with ill Smith of Motorola, conducted consultations with the federal overnment of the United States on possible use of Six Si ma to improve the volume of intelli ence information athered by the U.S. in the ht a ainst terrorism cf. Smith, 2017) .
Conclusion
Introduction of Six Si ma means introduction of a number of chan es to an or ani ation. This is not a method that could be top-down implemented by way of mana ement, re ulation or any other instruction. In order to assure its success, constant support of the hi hest level mana ement must be provided.
The methodolo y of Six Si ma is full of solutions which must be implicitly observed. mployees with conservative attitudes will probably see in Six Si ma a threat to their status uo, whereas those open to chan es will approach the idea enthusiastically and will have the possibility to affect their workin environment based on any available methods and tools of uality assurance participation in Six Si ma projects also helps in personal development of employees).
ositive effects of introduction of Six Si ma in such companies as: oein , ockheed Martin, eneral Dynamics, Northrop rumman, Raytheon, A Systems or the Army of the United States of America invite special attention to the possibility of usin Six Si ma to improve uality in the olish arms industry. The introduction of Six Si ma to national arms sector may result in improvement of the business approach as the authors of this method were driven by the idea of increasin pro tability of an enterprise. imitation of the process variability owin to Six Si ma results in nancial savin s and in reduction of funds allocated to uality assurance The implementation does not have to encompass the entire or ani ation. It may be carried out for particular processes, it may concern smaller or ani ational units, whereas success of some projects may positively affect other units.
